
  

   

 

 

NEWSLETTER 

Distributed 12 April 2022 

 

Have a happy Easter!  

 

 

 

MESSAGE FROM THE SOCIETY  

 

 

Christina Leung, CFA, was recently appointed as Vice Chair of CFA Society 

NZ.  Here is an update from her. 

 

Dear member  

It’s exciting to be launching our new mentoring programme.  We had a great response and 

are reaching out to members again, to encourage more mentors to join.  I have put my 

hand up to mentor someone in a general career sense.  Your background and preferences 

will also be accommodated, so please do apply. 

 

Two acronyms we’re now all very familiar with are ESG and DEI.  Diversity, Equity and 

Inclusion, is also encompassed under the Social and Governance criteria which makes up 

ESG, so ESG and DEI are closely connected.   The CFA Institute believes; ‘DEI are crucial 

elements in the future of the investment industry and the success of investment firms’.   

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=0bcb0fd3f8&e=8b3aaabd00


 

Our society’s DEI focus is to raise the percentage of female CFA charterholders in New 

Zealand, which currently only makes up 20% of New Zealand charterholders.  We’re trying 

to better understand why this is and what actions are needed to increase the number of 

female CFA charterholders in New Zealand. 

 

Our DEI team, led by Ainsley McLaren, are getting involved with initiatives led by other 

organisations to address inequality in finance.  One example is the Financial Services 

Council's upcoming campaign: ‘It starts with action’, which aims to lift the financial 

capability of women.  If successful, this will have wide-reaching benefits, such as 

encouraging more women into the finance profession, and we hope some into the CFA 

Program. 

 

The campaign encourages action on a range of different levels and could be as simple as 

asking a female friend about their retirement plan to raise awareness and discussion about 

the different issues.  Our members are well qualified to participate so let’s get the 

conversations going! 

 

With Easter and the school holidays nearly here, I hope you enjoy some time off and 

maybe have a last swim for the season, or plan an egg hunt.  Following the break, we have 

a number of events coming up.  Please read more below, and hope to see you all, either in 

person or online, soon! 

Best regards 

Christina Leung  

  

 

WHAT'S COMING UP  

 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=43f01a8428&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

MORE MENTORS NEEDED 

Please apply by 20 April 

We'd really like to have some more 

mentors to support the mentees who have 

applied for the mentoring 

programme.  You don't need to have 

experience as a mentor and we will 

provide resources to help you.  Register / 

more info  

 

 

 

 

Career spotlight webinar: job 

market update & tips for securing 

a role  

28 April, 12.15-1.00pm (online) 

Especially for CFA candidates / early 

career. Daniel Turner from Hunter 

Campbell will share about industry trends, 

shortages, opportunities and tips. 

Then Chelsea Traver, CFA, talks about 

her career journey into socially 

responsible investing.  Register / more 

info  
 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=5ff72679a0&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=5ff72679a0&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=dbd9b767dc&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=dbd9b767dc&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

New climate-related disclosure 

regime; overview & impacts for 

stakeholders 

4 May, 4-5pm (online) 

XRB (External Reporting Board) is 

implementing a mandatory framework for 

the financial sector from December. Hear 

from  Dr Amelia Sharman, XRB, Dean 

Spicer, CFA , ANZ, and Erica Miles - 

West Nine Consulting Ltd. Register / more 

info  
 

 

 

 

Workshop: Communicating and 

participating effectively in 

meetings 

30 May, 4-5pm (online) 

Penny Harrison will help to build some 

skills to help you prepare, listen, think, 

question, present, project your presence 

and get your views heard. Register / more 

info  

 

 

 

KNOW SOMEONE CONSIDERING THE CFA 

PROGRAM?  

 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=ea7e1327f8&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=ea7e1327f8&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=85a17092b5&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=85a17092b5&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

CFA Program and finance career 

talk 

10 May, 6-7pm 

This webinar will provide valuable 

information to people considering the CFA 

Program, including university 

students.  Plus hear from NZ CFA 

charterholders about some of the career 

options in the finance industry Register / 

more info  

 

 

 

WHAT WE'VE BEEN UP TO + RECORDINGS  

 

 

 

 

Economic briefing, investment 

markets as the tide turns 

Great content was provided by 

panelists Matt Goodson, CFA, Sean 

Keane and Sharon Zollner, moderated by 

Craig Stobo.   

Recording from 16 March  

 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=0c0030ff15&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=0c0030ff15&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=8daccea414&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

Nine valuation mistakes and how 

to avoid them; Andrew Stotz, CFA 

This webinar was very popular and well 

received.  View the recording from 30 

March. 

Andrew created an additional recording 

where he answers the questions raised 

during the webinar.  

 

 

 

FROM CFA INSTITUTE & OTHER SOCIETIES  

 

 

 

CFA Institute's annual global conference, 17-19 May  

 

  

 

 

 

CFA Societies Australia 

Why Active Managers are 

Listing Exchange Traded 

Products 

3 May 2022, 12:15 - 1:15 pm AEST 

The ETP market in Australia has been 

growing.  Assets under management by 

Australian ETPs stand at over $130Bn, 

with an average daily traded value of over 

$500mm across over 260 products.  More  
 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=28590e6cd8&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=9e1fd23a5e&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=9e1fd23a5e&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=408bf21f8a&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=7082b3399c&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

ASIA PACIFIC RESEARCH 

EXCHANGE (ARX)   

Upcoming  webinars and events  

Finance and investment webinars 

organized by CFA Institute and societies 

in APAC. See the full list of upcoming 

events at #ARXCFAInsitute.   

 

 

Modern Slavery Webinar - Legal and Regulatory Landscape (27 April) 

A discussion on the current state of modern slavery risks, the impact of the Covid-

pandemic and the evolving legal and regulatory landscape in several key markets. 

Register today!  https://cfainst.is/355r3Wa 

  

International ESG Summit 2022 – Part 1 (28 – 29 April) 

CFA Institute in partnership with BuzzOnEarth have put together an exclusive program on 

the most trending themes of the world today, the MSI – Material Sustainability (ESG) 

Issues, join us and learn more about the current ESG issues. https://cfainst.is/3v7FamV   

 

Articles: 

Gauging Opportunities from the Hydrogen Economy 

Is the hydrogen economy poised to take off? If so, how can investors tap into this sector? 

#ARXCFAInstitute https://cfainst.is/37819ln 

  

Trends in Capital Markets and Capital Formation in Asia Pacific 

Watch this pre-recorded CFA Institute Alpha Summit APAC session to learn about SPACs 

and the trends shaping capital formation in Asia Pacific. #ARXCFAInstitute 

https://cfainst.is/3r2Rbce  

 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=cbfe98f4b2&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=cbfe98f4b2&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=e69df9e350&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=334dc66e1d&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=47102e324b&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=1a39c1dbdc&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

CFA SOCIETY NEW YORK 

 

Access content such as recordings and 

information about upcoming events here 

   

 

 

May 18 How to Close the Remaining Gaps in ESG Mandates for Asset Owners 

Hear thought leaders from the asset owner community come together to explain what they 

think is missing from the current ESG investment mandate options. 

 

May 19 2022 Cyber Security Forum 

Attendees will learn how to assess and mitigate critical cybersecurity weaknesses in 

today’s remote-first world. 

 

June 2-3 What’s New in International Financial Reporting Standards 

Our conference will review the current and prospective work programs of the IASB and 

ISSB and assess their impact on corporate reporting.  Additionally, our speakers will 

examine the rollout of European Single Electronic Format (ESEF), emerging ESG data 

standards, and the similarities and differences between IFRS and U.S. GAAP. 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=9472ecc92e&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=169cff2b7c&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=fb067d61bb&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=15442b663d&e=8b3aaabd00


  

 

How many golden women in your industry are covered in clay? 

From CFA Society New York.  Presented by Robyn Hatcher, Founder Speaketc 

(pic above) 

Watch the entertaining recording (35 minutes), there is also a panel session   

  

Notes from Robyn's presentation: 

 

There’s lots of research on the value of gender parity in the workplace, for example: 

 

McKinsey: Why Diversity Matters 

Companies with gender diversity in executive leadership had: 

21% better earnings 

27% better long-term value 

15% more likely to generate above average profitability 

 

Harvard Business Review: Organisations with high-than-average diversity rate 

have 19% higher innovation revenues. 

 

Fortinet: Gender-diverse teams make better decisions 73% of the time, versus 58% 

for all-male teams 

  

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=624f6f8c47&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=0f2bf57bea&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=42aaf84bff&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=74074a7e56&e=8b3aaabd00


 

So the benefits are well known, but why aren’t things changing at the speed you 

would expect?  Key points: 

• Diversity creates positive benefits when people believe in its intrinsic 

value.  They can’t just see gender inclusion as an obligation (Harvard 

Business Review). 

• Change is required and change is difficult and uncomfortable.  Two biases 

are especially applicable – similarity attraction bias and affinity bias.  All 

people have biases, it’s part of being human. 

• Three steps to mitigate bias: 

Ideate – imagine a different way, eg, hiring practices, have a vision plan 

Advocate - “The price of inaction is greater than the cost of making a 

mistake”; Carla Harris 

Communicate – how successfully you advocate, depends on how well you 

communicate.  Communication should be tailored to the audience. 

 

 

  

 

 

LOCAL INDUSTRY JOBS  

 

 



 

Senior Investment Analyst / Associate 

For new private investment company in Auckland 

More info  

 

 

 

Have a job to advertise? 

We will share information about jobs (suitable for CFA members and candidates) in this 

newsletter and on CFA Society NZ's LinkedIn page.  You can also get free access for 30 

days to advertise on CFA Institute's Career Center.  Please contact Kylee  

  

 

MEMBER PROFILE  

 

 

 

 

Mark Paterson, CFA 

Director - Valuations, Modelling 

and Economics at EY   

 

What are some of your career highlights so far?  

It’s always rewarding working as part of a deal team where there’s a good “NZ Inc.” story 

or where it’s directly helping someone to realise value that sometimes they’ve spent many 

years working for.  EROAD’s recent acquisition of Coretex was an exciting one where the 

deal really made a lot of sense for both parties and will make for a great NZ export 

story.  And it was cool to see the news last year about Infratil making a big investment in 

Pacific Radiology, having helped on a lot of the ground work that ultimately enabled PRG’s 

shareholding radiologists to get that deal done. 

 

What do you like most about your job/industry?  

New Zealand is a fairly shallow market so we have to be generalists rather than sector 

specialists. But that also makes for a fantastic breadth of clients and work in the valuation 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=d9ee3d904a&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=1d1651077e&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=999c8c9665&e=8b3aaabd00


 

and financial modelling space.  We get to think about different businesses and different 

issues on a daily basis, and it’s such a great intellectual challenge trying to figure all those 

things out.  And it also really helps that I’m lucky at EY to have some smart analysts that 

ask good questions and keep me on my toes.  Helping them develop their careers is very 

rewarding. 

 

What are your interests outside work?  

I’m a keen runner, mostly 10k and half marathon distance – I’ve run almost every major 

half marathon in the country.  It’s good practice for trying to keep up with our 5-year old 

daughter.  I also love snowboarding and any other excuse to go to Wanaka. 

 

Can you recommend some good reading and/or viewing?  

I’m really enjoying Snowpiercer at the moment.  Once you get past the slightly silly initial 

premise that the last remnants of humanity are stuck on a perpetual motion train riding 

around a completely frozen planet, there’s some good characters and an intriguing 

story.  Plus I’m a sucker for anything Marvel, whether it’s the movies or TV series.   

 

Make a prediction for 2027 

At least one of the 5 biggest market cap stocks on the NZX will be a diversified healthcare 

business.  

    

 


